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June 10. John Bardolf of Wyrmegeye, going beyond seas, has letters Westminster nominating John, abbot of Derham, and Nicholas Damori, 'chivaler,' as his attorneys in England for two years.

    David de Wollure received the attorneys.

    He has letters nominating John Bardolf of Mapeldurham, knight, and Simon, parson of the church of Castre, as his attorneys, as above.

    The same David, &c.

    He has other letters nominating William Bergh, parson of the church of Cantele, and John de Repynghale, as above.

    The same David, &c.

June 26. Presentation of John de Brymyyngham, chaplain, to the church of Westminster Benynton, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of John de Banstede, who held of the king in chief.

    By p.s.

June 30. Licence, for 20 marks paid to the king by Walter Walters of Westminster Tettebury, John de Weston, Ralph Hayle and John de Caldebourn of Tettebury, for the alienation in mortmain by them of 24 messuages and 60 acres of land in Tettebury to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the parish church of Tettebury at the altar of St. Mary, for the good estate of the king and Queen Philippa, for their souls when they shall have departed this life and for the souls of Peter de Brewys, Agnes, his wife, and Thomas their son.

June 28. Pardon to John Leveryngton of Leghton of the king's suit for the Westminster death of Nicholas Giffard of Leighton; as the king has learned by the record of Robert de Thorpe and his fellows, justices appointed to deliver Huntyngdon gaol, that he killed him in self defence.

June 29. Grant for life to Agnes Anguet, late one of the damsels of the Westminster chamber of the king's late mother Queen Isabel, of the 5 marks yearly which the prior of Kirkeby, co, Warwick, has to render to the king for the prior's liberty within the lordship of Kirkeby, to be taken from 6 April last.

July 3. Pardon to John Camman of his outlawry in the county of Sussex for Westminster non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer Robert Caudroun touching a plea that he render to him chattels to the value of 10l., he having now surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by a certificate of Robert de Thorpe, chief justice.
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June 25. Pardon to James son of William del Forde of Grendon of the king's Northampton suit for the death of Robert Alcok, and of any subsequent outlawry; as the king is informed that he killed him in self-defence. By p.s.